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AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS FOR THE MIDWEST
BY
JOE COLLETTl, LITA RULE, ANDY SKADBEFIG, DICK SCHULTZ,
CARL MIZE, RICK HALL, AND PAUL WF}AY
Purpose
The purposes ofthis article are tO Present the
conceptofttAgroforestry"andto introduCetwo
agroforestry projects that have been initiated
by researchers from the Department of For-
estry and other departments in the Colleges
of  Agriculture,  Design,  and  Engineering  at
Iowa State  University.   A more detailed dis-
cussion ofthese two projects followageneral
discussion of agroforestry.
Introduction
The concept and  practice  of agrOfOreStry  iS
not  new to the  world.    It  has  been  used  by
farmers worldwide for decades, and in some
cases, for centuries.   Agroforestry in tropical
and  semi-tropical  eco-zones  refers  to  the
practice (art and science) of growing woody
plants  (trees  and,  maybe,  Shrubs)  in  Close
association  with  agricultural  crops,  such  as
corn, beans, rice, and/orwith livestock. There
are  numerous examples of tropical agrofor-
estry systems, and primar'llythey all sharethe
common thread of enhanced crop yields.   ln
some cases, greater yields can be obtained
with the tree crops as well, such as increased
production of fruits,  nuts,  branch and leaves
for animal  fodder,  and/or  solid  wood.    The
system generally refers to a comprehensive
approach to the integrated production of tree
and agronomiccropsto achieve ecologic and
economic   sustainability,   sustainable   soil
productivity, and stability of labor and capital
inputs.
ln  the  first  issue  of  an  international  journal
entitled Agro/orestry Systems (1982),  agro-
forestry  is  defined  at  least  twelve  different
ways.   The editors of the journal summarize
the effortto define agroforestry by suggesting
that the agroforestry system must have two
characteristics.  These two features are:
1. there must be a deliberate effort tO
plant, at the same time or in sequence over
time on the same land, both treesand agricul-
tural crops, and/or with livestock; and
2, there are expected interactions be-
tweenthetreesand agriculturalcropsinterms
of growth, yield, or at more basic ecological
levels (e.g., pest reduction, changes in higher
macro-  and  micro-nutrient  levels),  and  that
additional economic or social benefits are
obtained.
The  fundamental  principles  of  agroforestry
focus on the purposeful mixing of trees,
agronomic crops, and/or livestock in an inte-
grated  and  sustainable  production  system
thatemphasizesenvironmental benefits, such
as soil and watershed erosion protection, soil
fertility   enhancement,   biological   control   of
pests,  and  biodiversity,  in  addition  to  eco-
nomic and social gains.
The   International   Council  for   F]esearch   in
Agroforestry  (ICRAF) compiled an  inventory
of  worldwide  agroforestry  systems  in  1982
and published a classification scheme  (Nair
1987).  The scheme is based on the compo-
sition  and  arrangement  of  system  compo-
nents (the trees, agricultural crops, and live-
stock), implied management input, and, to a
lesser extent, the expected socio-economic
benefits.  The systems are classified as Agri-
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silvI'Cultural, Silvo-pastoral, Agro-silvo-pasto-
raI, and other specialized systems, such as
the ttHome Gardens" of Indonesia.
Agroforestry in the United States
lnthe United States, the ideaofblendingtrees
and  agricultural  crops  seems  to  have  oc-
curredaround 1914 (Gold and Hanover 1987).
An  economic  geographer  at  Columbia  Uni-
versity,  Ftussell  Smith,  advocated  the  inter-
cropping  of trees  and  woody  legumes  with
livestock grazing.    Though  not  called  agro-
forestry, this system was expected to provide
greater  physical  yields  and  economic  gain,
resource  conservation,  and  shade  benefits
for the  livestock.   Gold  and  Hanover (1987)
provide   a  review  of  existing   agroforestry
systems inthe temperate region ofthe United
States. lnAlabama, anagn'-silviculturalsystem
consisting ofsycamore grown with cloverand
crownvetch, both nitrogenfixers, isdescribed.
In Missouri,twosystems have beendescribed:
cottonwood grown with soybeans and cotton,
and black walnut grown with row crops (corn
and  soybeans)  that  are  followed  by  herba-
ceous forages.
Garrettand Kutz (1983) have studiedtheagri-
silvicultural and economic inter-relationships
ofamulti-cropping system designedwith black
walnut, soybeans, wheat, herbaceous forage
crops, and grazing in Missouri.  Campbell, et
al. (1989) evaluatedseveral hypothetical multi-
cropping systems composed of black walnut
and three other tree species (red oak, yellow
poplar, and white pine) with corn, soybeans,
wheat,  and  hay crops.   These  agroforestry
systems  were  located  on  marginal  lands  in
northern  and  southern  Illinois.    Though  the
analysis indicated that the systems were not
competitive  with  traditional  agronomic  row
crop farming at a real discount rate of 8% or
greater,  the  economics  of  the  agroforestry
systems  improved  relative to  the traditional
agricultural  practices when the  interest  rate
dropped below 6o/o.  When a comparison was
made  of the  soil  erosion  potential  between
traditional farming and agroforestry systems,
only  the  agroforestry  systems  met  the  soil
conservation  erosion tolerance  limits for the
soils  in  IIIinois.
Five  inter-cropping  agroforestry  projects  on
private  farmland  are   being   conducted   in
Ontario,  Canada,  by  researchers  from  the
University   of  Guelph.     The   inter-cropping
agroforestry  systems  are  designed  to  be
placed on  marginal and good farm land and
involve trees grown in the same field as row
crops and herbaceous crops without compel-
ing withthe cash crops. The trees (e.g., black
walnut and oaks) are planted on wide spac-
ings and {lnurse crops" of corn or small grains
aregrown betweenthe seedlings. Thellnurse"
crops, that are inter-planted, are switched to
more shade tolerant types as the trees grow.
University  of  Guelph  researchers  also  are
studying a silvo-pastoral system and an inno-
vative  agroforestry tree  buffer strip  along  a
badly degraded stream  running through the
intensively cropped and grazed countryside
in Ontario, Canada.
Iowa State University - Department of
Forestry Agroforestry Efforts
The practice of agroforestry in the temperate
regions  of  North  America  (Canada and  the
U.S.) is young  and expanding.   The  Depart-
ment of Forestry at ISU is one of the leading
research units working on defining, research-
ing,   and   promoting   feasible   agroforestry
systemsforthe Midwestern Corn Belt Region.
Preliminary   research   to   identify  various
agroforestry   systems   existing   in   eight
midwestern  states  is  currently  being  con-
ducted by the Department of Forestry.
Before  getting  involved  in  agroforestry  re-
search,  the department  was  involved  in  re-
searching anddeveloping short rotationwoody
crops (SF}WC) forthe midwestern agricultural
region  (Colletti  et al.,1989;  Hall et al.,1989;
ll
Schultz  et  al.,   1989;   Hall,   1982).     SRWC
consist of fast-growing tree species, planted
at close spacing and harvested on short rota-
tions of 5-7 years.   Based on  lSU  research,
about 4-7 dry tons/acre/year (conservatively,
64-112 million BTU's/acre) of biomass can be
producedeachyearwithoutfertilization. Some
studies using fertilization suggest that these
yields can  be increased  by  100 -20Oo/a (Ek
and  Dawson,1976).   Once cut, these trees
resprout  from  the  stump  or  roots  (coppice)
and yield more biomass peryearinthe follow-
ing  rotations than they did in the  first.   This
reduces the cost of successive crop estab-
lishment, thereby improving overall econom-
ics (Colletti et al.,1989;  Rose et al.,1981 ).
SRWC systems are not,  however,  limited to
fast-growing  trees  that  can  be  harvested
multiple  times  (coppiced).     They  also  can
include single or multiple rows of high quality
hardwoods, such as oaks and black walnut.
that can be planted in the center of multi-row
plantings.  The associated rows of fast-grow-
ing  trees  can  be  harvested  frequently  and
provide protection and training to improve the
form of the oaks and black walnut.
Building onthe Forestrydepartment'sstrength
in short-rotation woody crops for energy, we
initiated two large-scale agroforestry projects
in 1990.   Both agroforestry projects are lead
by inter-disciplinaryteamsconsisting afforest
biologists, forest biometricians, forest econo-
mists, geo-hydrologists, soil scientists, land-
scape architects, animal ecologists, agrono-
mists,  and  sociologists.     One  project  is  an
agroforestry tree buffer strip system and the
other is classified as an agri-silvicultural sys-
tem  known  as  a  multi-cropping  system.    A
discussion  of each  of these  projects  is  pre-
sented in the next two articles.
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